
PUPUS
an informal Hawaiian phrase for snack or finger food

 pupus are the perfect size for individual
starters or sharing amongst a group

CHIPS & QUESO  $12  GF/VGO
Traditional corn totopos and warm cheesey dip.

finished w/ chargrilled corn salsa

“PLATTERY WILL GET YOU EVERYWHERE!”  $45
a rolling line-up of our most palate pleasing pūpūs
inc. cheeseburger spring rolls, shallot pancakes,

corn ribs, waffles, chips & queso

CHEESEBURGER SPRING ROLLS  $14  VG
our vegan-friendly spring rolls, re-imagined!

loaded w/ melted cheese & pickles

SHALLOT PANCAKES  $14  VG
flaky, hand-rolled pastry, filled w/ shallots.

deep fried & served w/ shoyu dipping sauce

 V - vegetarian . vo - vegetarian option . vg - vegan . vgo - vegan option .
gf - gluten free . gfo - gluten free option

please make your server aware of any allergies/dietary requirements

SANDO SNACKS  $9 EACH
katsu spam

monterey jack cheese, jalapeno & pickled vegies
spicy colonel

crunchy fried chicken, lettuce & chipotle mayo
seitan's sando (VG)

straight from the devil's deli (minus the fleshy bits) 
a vegan reuban with all the trimmings!

THE HOT DIP  $12  V/GFO
potted brie, oven baked 'til optimum oozing point, 

topped w/ sweet jalapeno compote & crackers



MORE PUPU
an informal Hawaiian phrase for a snack or finger food

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN  $16  GF
tender chicken thigh pieces, coated in our secret

seasoning, served w/ hhh mayo

w/ side of our kapu ketchup
- sweet potato - thick cut fries - half half -

beer battered sa flake w/ thick chips & tartare

 V - vegetarian . vo - vegetarian option . vg - vegan . vgo - vegan option .
gf - gluten free . gfo - gluten free option

please make your server aware of any allergies/dietary requirements

MAC & CHEESE BITES  $14  VG
another delicious thing, made vegan
balls to mouth? don't mind if i do!

FRIES  $10  VG

FISH & CHIPS  $16

CRACKIN' CORN RIBS  $12  V+GF/VGO
fresh sweet corn, charred over an open flame

finished w/ lime & furikake dust

PORK BELLY  $16  GF
12 hour slow braised pork belly

w/ charred corn salsa & chicarron

VIETNAMESE SALAD  $14  VG+GF
fresh & zesty salad

loaded w/ rice noodles, cucumber & herbs



MEA 'ONO
"something sweet or delicious"

PINEAPPLE FRITTER  $14  VG
the best bit about friday night fish 'n chips, only better!

sweet battered pineapple ring, 
served w/ pineapple soft serve & mint sugar

coffee, tea & milkshakes available upon request

DOLE WHIP  $10  GF+VG
turn anywhere into the happiest place on earth 

w/ this Disneyland staple!
pineapple soft serve, w/ dehydrated pineapple,

sherbet & coconut

BANANA & MARSHMALLOW SPRING ROLLS  $14
gooey banana & marshmallow centre

w/ rum caramel, vanilla ice cream
& pistachio dust

CHEESE BOARD  GFO
3 cheeses $32
5 cheeses $49

accompanied by seasonal fruit, spiced nuts, fruit
paste & lavosh crackers

- maffra cheddar - double brie - danish blue - 
- persian feta - petit basquito -


